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.DELIGHTFUL END OF A MOST SUC-

CESSFUL SESSION.

GOVERNOR SHELDON SPEAKS

The Governor Spoke on Savings Danks ,

Fnvorlng Private Savings Banks to-

.Postal. Savings Danks Seymour
.Made a Great Toastmaster.
Governor door e I. . . Sheldon of No-

lii'iiHku

-

WIIH tlic principal upeaUor at a-

iMiitliiot Klvon Insl evening In Mar-

flUiinll
-

linll , lirlnilng; to a close the an-

nual convention of tlio NnrtlifiiHt No-

.ItniHlui
-

. Hankers' asHoolatlon. The n v-

x'rnor
-

arrived on tin; ovenliiKlrain from
I I'Yoinont' , wliore ho had Hpoken to a

4 > :uilcerH' convention In ( lie afternoon.
When hi1 entered the banquet hall ho-

viiH> rooted by tremendous ) applause ,

Jfho ijnoKlH rising to welcome him-
.Hanks"

.

wan the topic as-
Hlgned

-

the governor. He declared in-

ftivnr of state savings hanks , operated
i > y private hiinkors , rather than postal
j-mvingH banks which would collect the
miles of the laboring classes , concen-
trate those funds In Wasliinglott and
Alien loan them out to the commercial
.hanks. The hanks should support the
KovornniPiit. not the government the
Vi.uiks-

.iWould
.

Separate the Two Banks.
Governor Sheldon would separate

the commercial hank from the bank
paying Interest on time deposits-

.'This
.

, he thought , would help In times
of financial stress , because It is the

line deposit ( lint Is withdrawn from
.tlio hank llrsl In times of distress ;

I lie commercial deposits , made by
business men who are not anxious to-

be pressed themselves for money they
are borrowing , are unmolested. Toast-
master

-

Seymour confirmed this state-
ment

-

from his own experience in bank ¬

ing.
Tlio governor would allow savings

banks In nvery town , operated by otll-
or.s

-

-" : of commercial banks , under sep-

arate organizations.
Would Remove Mortgage Tax.

The governor spoke for the resident
mortgage owner who Is discriminated
against by state law In favor of the
non-resident mortgage owner. "Weal-
low ( be non-resident mortgage owner
lo go free from tax , but tax the resi-
dent mortgage holder.Ve ought not
i thus drive capital needed here , out
nf our own state. "

The governor said that If we had
I he riglil kind of currency wo wouldn't
need "emergency" currency. lie de-

plored
¬

the fact Hint every tlmo one
section of Hie country needed cur-

teiiry
-

, it pained another section. IJa-

ther
-

than emergency ciirrcnc > on mu-

nicipal bonds , he would have a cur-
rency based upon the commodities of-

I'xrhango. . fnr currency , after all , is
merely a medium of exchange.

Raps Congress.
Congressmen who wait to act unlll

the people have made up their minds ,

received a gentle rapping nt the gov-

ernor's
¬

hands. He said that It was the
il'uty of congressmen and senators to

these problems of statecraft ;

they ought not wait till they see the
handwriting on the wall.

The governor highly complimented
Norfolk and particularly the ladles of
the Ijiulles ( Jnild of Trinity church ,

who served the banquet. He thanked
the bankers for the Invitation to be
here , expressed enjoyment In his visit
to Norfolk always and said he had
greatly enjoyed the banquet. He took
occasion to pay strong compliments
to Senator Randall and Representative
Tom Alderson who were In the legisla-
ture

¬

from this county last year. Doth
wore efficient and tireless be do-

cl'ired. .

It was a banquet beautiful. The hall
wus decorated in a remarkably pretty
way , green and pink predominating.
The ceiling was green with artificial
leaves that hung suspended from ev-

erywhere ; pillars and corners and
tahles wore pink with real and artill-
cial carnations. A score of pretty
young women served the banquet ,

course by cf.urse , in unison that was
charming. From behind a largo cage-
like screen of green came soft , sweet
trains of music throughout the even-

ing , productd by Miss Fannie Norton
at the piano and Julius Hulff on the
violin. And the delicacies of the ban-
quet rounded out the entirety of an
exceptional feast.

The Banquet Beautiful.
Seymour Great as Toastmaster.

George N. Seymour of Klgin was
great as toastmaster. With sparkling
wit and humor that bubbled up from
an over flowing fountain of resource-
fulness

¬

, Mr. Seymour kept the 192 ban
queters in the best of spirits through-
out

¬

the long evening. And he not only
told refreshing stories , but he liberat-
ed many a surprise In arrow-shots at
those about him. He tlmnKed the
committee for the power they gave
him. Even Governor Sheldon couldn't
talk until Seymour told him to !

B. A. Wlltse of I'ender entertained
the crowd with bright stories. Ills
subject was "This and That , " and he
used many dialects In brilliant fashion
to amuse his hearers. At the close he
grew more serious , and bespoke great-
er

¬

consideration for the unfortunate
fellowbelngs who never know the lux-

uries of life.-

C.

.

. H. Reynolds of Norfolk , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

-

railroad , spoke on "Four Sure
Things " Hut he found it hard to find
four sure things In life. Death , they
siy. Is sure. He was never dead not
that he know of. Taxes , they say are
hintAsk a banker how sure taxes
are Quo sure thing was this : In any
town where there are three banks ho-

tli'ln't mean Norfolk one banker Is a
P-i'iyclaii.' one a sportsman and one
tl handsomest man In town. At the
cU-si he read an original and very

_ iilillilg'fnrnniis'

clowr poem on the "Aldrlch 11111. "
which brought down the house Gov-
ernor

¬

Sheldon particularly compliment-
ed Mr Reynolds for thin poem.

George Coupland of Elgin , regent of
the state university , discussed , "Our
Niche ,

" In Honnus vein. He spoke of
Arbor day and Its meaning.

Stale Treasurer Hrlan gave finan-
cial figures and bespoke the passage
of the amendment that will come to
voters next fall , allowing Htate funds
to bo Invested In school bonds , keep-
Ing

-

the money at home and either giv-

ing
¬

a bettor rate of Interest or earn-
ing

¬

more for the. stall1.-

At
.

the close of the evening Toast-
master

-

Seymour again paid tribute to
Norfolk ladles. "Thoy trust us only
In Norfolk have I ever seen sterling
81 Ivor at a banquet , " he said.

Seeds , including snake anil other
cucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,

both sweet and Held , pencllarla ,

squusli , nit-Ion , mammoth Hunllowor ,

and hundreds of other seeds. 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also seed In bulk )

direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price list free-
.Adress

.

It. M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Marcngo , Nebraska.

I

WIDOW OF LATE HON. G. A. LUI-

KART

-

SUCCUMBS.

SHE PASSED AWAY SUDDENLY

Mrs. Lulkart Was Found In the Bath-1
room of Her Home on Norfolk Av-

enue

¬

After Life Had Gone , at an
Early Hour Thursday Morning.

fFrom ThiirmlU''a( Dally.J-
Mrs. . Anna Luikart , widow of Ihe

late Hon. O. A. Lulkart , died very sud-

denly

¬

In her home on West Norfolk
ivonuo Thursday morning.

Death was due probably to brain
lomorrhage. Mrs. Lulkavt had gone

Into the bathroom and some time later
was found by her daughter , Miss Stella
Luikart.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulkart had never been well
since the tragic death of her husband ,

who was struck down by a horse at
the corner of Norfolk avenue and
Fourth street about four years ago.
The shock of that deplorable tragedy
almost wrecked the nerves of the be-

reaved
¬

widow and she had never re-

covered
¬

her normal health. She spent
some time in sanitariums and nt health
resorts.-

Mrs.
.

. Luikart's condition , however ,

had not been considered particularly
critical at this time and her sudden
death came as a very severe shock to
her children and friends of the family.-

At
.

an early hour Thursday morning
Mrs. Lulkart was heard to go Into the
bathroom. Miss Stella Lulkart , eldest
of the children now at homo , had as-

sisted
¬

the Ladies of Trinity guild In
serving the bankers banquet until af-

ter
¬

midnight Wednesday night , and
she was naturally sleeping somewhat
late. She thought nothing of hearing
her mother's footsteps , and continued
a restful nap. Later , when she arose ,

she was astounded at finding that her
mother had passed away in the bath ¬

room.-

Mrs.
.

. Lnikart would have been fifty
years old on December 27. She was
married to Mr. Luikart at Galesburg ,

111. , on Juno 17 , 1877.
Family Friends of Bryan.

The Lulkart family have long been
Intimate personal friends of Hon. W-
J. . llryan , distinguished leader of the
democratic party lu two presidential
campaigns and the probable nominee
of his party during the coming sum
mer. Mr. Bryan was much grieved at
the death of Mr. Luikart and when-
ever he has come to Norfolk since
that time he has made It a point to
call upon Mrs. Luikart.

The eldest son , E. H. Lulkart , Is a
banker nt Tllden and a prominent
democrat In the state. Mr. and Mrs
E. If. Lulkart have been In Now York
on a trip , but are expected home Frl-
day. .

The eldest daughter , Lillian Lniknrt
Fain , is the wife of James R. Fain , who
was superintendent of construction on
the Norfolk federal building , and lives
In Knoxville, Tenn.

Miss Stella Lulkart Is the third chili
living and Is at home , having hat
charge of the household for some time

Miss Cordelia Lulkart Is In Knox-
ville , Tenn. , ' visiting Mrs. Fain.

Roy Lulkart Is a sophomore at the
Nebraska state university. He was
at home for the Easter vacation nni
returned to Lincoln only Tuesday
noon.

Ralph Lulkart Is one of the mem-
bers of the graduating class this year
In the Norfolk high school.

Carl Lnikart , the youngest child , Is-

In the Norfolk schools.
Ralph and Carl went to school ns

usual Thursday , the-death not having
been discovered until afterward.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulkart was born in Galesburg
111. Mrs. Luikart seemed in her usua
health yesterday.

Nothing definite can be announced
relative to the funeral arrangements
as nothing has been heard from the
members of the family who are away

WEITZEL HEADS GROUP.

Albion Banker Elected President at
Fremont Convention.-

F.
.

. M. Weitzel of Albion was elect-
ed president of the Second group
bankers association at the Arbor Day
meeting in Fremont Mr. Weitzel hn
been vice president of the association

The Fremont meeting was declarer
to be an interesting anil a succesBfu
one although the attendance was not
as large as at the Northeast Nobrashr
association mi-flint: In Norfolk.

The convention \\ill meet again li
Frf mont ntxt Arbor Day.-

TrfiTTi Tno inimy pomm

V li |> (I finuf
I. In. (i. H. MUIL

$3,000, PLEDGED BY BANKER VIS-

ITORS

¬

IN NORFOLK.-

M'CORNACK

.

' TOOK THE LEAD

Eminent Sioux City Banker Started a
Fund for a Field Secretary , Result-
Ing

-

In Pledges of $1,000, a Year for
Three Years.
Northeast Nebraska bankers took

occasion to boost for the Y. M. C. A.

novemont In northeast Nebraska
while hero attending the bankers' con ¬

tention. Pledges were signed by a
number of bankers who pledged an-
nial

-

contributions for a period of three
years towards securing au experl-

need and capable Y. M. C. A. worker
to act as special Held secretary In the
northeast part of the stale. T. A. Mo-

Cornack
-

, the Sioux City banker , took
up the subscription , the total pledges
received amounting to $1,000, per an-
num for a period of three years.-

Mr.
.

. McCormick took a prominent
part In the recent state convention of
the Y. M. C. A. In Norfolk. In fact It
was nt the Norfolk convention that he
started the movement to secure a
proper Held secretary ( o give special
attention to the northeast corner of
the state , working on the M. & O.
line between Norfolk and Sioux City
and on the branch lines in northeast
Nebraska. Mr , McCornack promised
Ills own support to such a movement
and while In Norfolk for the bankers'
meeting took occasion to approach
some of the bankers on the same sub
ject. The matter met with the hearty

Inapproval of the bankers. Among the
others a Wakefleld banker agreed to
contribute 200.

The employment of a field secretary
will result In the organization of the
Y. M. C. A' work In the northeast sec-
Jon of Nebraska. It will be an 1m-

lortant
-

stop towards the erection of
Y. M. C. A. buildings In the more
prosperous towns between Norfolk and
Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. McCornack commented on the
oed progress that had been made in

the Norfolk building campaign and
said that he was willing to help at any
time.

ROBERTS VISITS SIOUX CITY.

President of Chicago Commercial
Once a Reporter There.

Sioux City Tribune : President Hob-
rts

-

of the Chicago Commercial Na-
tional

¬

hank was in Sioux City on his
way back to Chicago from Norfolk ,

Neb. , where he attended and addressed
bankers' meeting.
During ills brief stay in Sioux City ,

Mr. Roberts called upon old friends ,

local bankers and renewed former ac
quaintances.-

Mr.
.

. Roberts was at one time a re-
porter

¬

on Sioux City papers. Later ho
went to Fort Dodge , whore he edited
and published a newspaper. After
some years he went to Washington as
director of the federal mint. Upon the
sudden death of former Comptroller
of the Treasury .Tamos II. Eckels in
Chicago less than a year ago , Mr.
Roberts was chosen as president of the
Commercial National bank , which is
one of the largest and best known
banking institutions In the Windy City.

The president of the Commercial
National recalls the days he spent in
Sioux City with great pleasure , as he
considers this the starting point in his
career.-

"I
.

am glad to get Into Sioux City
whenever I can , " said the big banker
when seen today. "I have an enduring
affection for this wideawake city on
the old Minzoii that can never be les-
sened.

¬

.
"

WOMAN FOR COUNTY CLERK.-

Mrs.

.

. Brewster Succeeds Her Husband
In Keya Paha County.-

Mrs.
.

. F. L. Drowsier has been ap-
pointed county clerk of Keya Paha
county to fill the vacancy caused by
the recent death of her husband. Mrs
Brewster quallilod this week. She Is
the only woman In Nebraska holding
the office of county clerk.

Pallbearers at Madsen Funeral.
The pallbearers at the Charles Mad

sen funeral were : Hurt Mapes , J. B-

Maylard , S. D. Robertson , Kimball
Barnes , M. D. Tyler and B. C. Gentle

Card of Thanks.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Madsen and family de-

sire to express thanks to those who
came In the hour of trouble and con-

trlbutod all that kindness could sng-
gest. . Although such human comfort
cannot remove the sad memories
which linger around the vacant chair
made when Charles A. Madsen passed
away , yet It brings Into view the
brightest side of humanity and throws
the pure light of an unselfish friend-
ship into a darkened home. Mrs
Mndsen would especially thank the
Masons , Elks , Knights of Pythias
neighbors and friends for assistance
and to the many who sent beautiful
floral remembrances.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the week-

ending April Zi , 1908 , compiled by
Madison County Abstract and Guar
nntoe Co. , office with Mapes & Hazen :

Mathlas irendrlckson to Guilder
Thompson , W. D. , consideration ? 100
lots 9 , 10 and 11 , block , Thompson's
addition to Newman Grove-

.Syver
.

L. Dagsgnrd and wife to Lev !

Giitrti , W. D. , consideration $1,200 , lot
17 of subdivision of lots C , 7 , S and

, block 1 , Railroad addition to New-
man Grove.-

G.

.

. W. Bell and wife to T. 7. Skin-
ner , W. D. , consideration $ :.' .Vm. lots
n , 14 and 15. block S. Rherbide Park
addition to Norfolk.

Stnto of Nebraska to John S. CraigI'
deed , consideration $280 , NWV4 of-

NE'4' of 30212.
Samuel Knrpgewelt and wife to Al-

b
-

rt Kurpgewelt , W. D. , consideration
? in00n. NH'4' of 10212.

D. S. O'Brien and husband. F. J.
Halo and wife to Tlldon Telephone
Co. , W. D. . consideration $200 , lot 10 ,

dock 7 , Kimball & Blair's addition
o Tllden.

Charles E. Carlstrom and wife to
Lawrence E. Peterson , W. D. , consld-
ration $175 , lot I ! , block 10 , Railroad

uddltlon to Newman Grove.
Carl Wilde and wife to Michael Hal-

pin , W. D. , consideration $175 , N'/fc' of-
of lots 9 and 10 , block S , Koonlg-

stein's
-

addition to Norfolk.
| Gerhard B. Osdlck and wife to John

G. Osdlck , W. D. , consideration $10-
000.

, -

. 13'/j' of NW'/i and 13V6 SW'/t' of
110222.

W. S. Cunningham and wife to
James Gallagher , Q. C. I ) . , considera-
tion $15 , part of SW'4' of SHVi 1S211.

Frank Kaderavek and wife to M.
Herein , W. D. , consideration $225 , lots
1C and 17 , block 55 , Railroad addition
to Madison.

Michael Welsh and wife to James
Gallagher , W. D. , consideration $110 ,

part of SE'/i' of S\V 4 of 18241.
Harry Galnes to George R. Hodson ,

W. D. , consideration $050 , NVfc of lots
15 and li( , Ilorr's suburban lots to-

Norfolk. .

William H. Blakemnn and wife and
Gertrude M. Coleman and husband to-

Ignlclous Wanker , W. D. , considera-
tion

¬

$5,000 , SW'/i' of S\V'/t of 35211.
Alice M. Weeks and husband to

Smith H. Grant , \V. D. , consideration
1700. lot C , block I , Koenigstein's
Third addition to Norfolk-

.f.

.

f. P. 1 II

STATE CONVENTION BEING HELD
THERE THIS WEEK.

| NORFOLK HAS SIX DELEGATES

Association is Doing Goo'd Work for
the Merchant , Manufacturer and ]

Traveling Man National Conven-

tion
¬

at Milwaukee in June.
Hastings just now holds the Inter-

est
¬

of the commercial travelers through
the state convention of the T. P. A.
which is in session in Hastings , the
essions being held Friday and Sat ¬

urday. The Norfolk post elected the
following delegates to the Hastings
convention : S. F. Erskine , J. T.
Thompson , C. E. Doughty , C. E. Green
of Plalnview , A. F. Stearns and Her-
man

¬

Kiesau. Several members of the
delegation were unable to arrange
their business so that they could get
down to Hastings.

The national convention of the Trav-
elers

¬

Protective association will he
bold during the week of June 22 at
Milwaukee , Wls. This association had
done and is doing a great work for
the merchant , manufacturer and trnv-
ling man , not alone In localities where

it has a local organization. It has
taken up many matters of national
character through its national rail-
road

¬

, hotel and legislative chairmen ,

not the least of which Is the more re-
cent bill now before congress asking
all the railroads to place steel passen-
ger

¬

coaches on all roads , thus minim ¬

ising the existing risk to pascsngert-
ravel.

-

. I

There are many other matters equal1'-
ly interesting to the knights of the
grip which will be taken up at the
Milwaukee convention and a large at-

tendance Is looked for.
This state will send fifteen dele-

gates
¬

to the convention and the con-
vention will be composed of over 400
delegates representing every state and
territory with but one or two excep-
tions.

¬

. The national organization rep-
resents over 37,000 members in the
United States.-

Neligh

.

Fire Department Elects.-
NelJgh

.

, Neb. , April 27. Special to
The News : The annual election of-

oflicers of the volunteer fire depart-
ment of this city was held Saturday
evening in Gieseker's hall , owing to
improvements being made in the city
hall. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing ytar : Pres-
ident

¬

, 1. G. Winn ; vice-president , R.-

G.

.

. Kryger ; secretary and treasurer ,

Ralph Kryger ; foreman , Clarence
Powell ; assistant foreman , Clifford
Johnson. George Ferguson was elect-
ed

¬

as chief and his name will be pre-
sented

¬

for approval by the city conn-
ell at their next meeting.

Baseball at Neligh Saturday.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. , April 27. Special to
The News : Two games of baseball
were played here Saturday afternoon.
The first game called was that of the
Neligh high school vs. Brunswick , and
resulted in favor of the home team
by a score of 7 to 2.

The second game was that of the
Sluggers , a team composed of sixteen
year-old lads , vs. Oakdale. The vis-
itors

¬

had no look in from the start
and wore shut out. Score , Neligh 3 ,

Oakdale 0.

South Dakota News.-
A

.

tornado wrecked the homo of John
Erlckson near Alton , fatally injured
Mrs. Erlckson and seriously injured
her son and daughter.

The fair grounds buildings at Flan-
dreau

-

were demolished by a wind-
storm and a valuable trotting horse
was killed.

Indications are that numerous dam-
age suits will bo filed ns a result of
the recent prairie fires.

The South Dakota press association
will spend two weeks In the Black
Hills beginning July I1.:

Consinictioii on the ehrirlo rail-
vvit

-

* from Union to Alifnlefii Is x
peeled to be stturti j m a short time

'

IA STARTLING STORY FOR PEACE-
FUL NORTH NEBRASKA.

WHY NELS MULLENDERG MOVED

Left Plalnview Because of Threats.
Against the Life of Himself and'
Family Hidden Foes Talk of Throw-
Ing

-

Poison in the Well.

Does the "black hand" society reach
out to Nebraska ?

A story of violent threats and "black-
hand" persecution , n startling story
for peaceful north Nebraska , Is told
In the following news Item printed In

, ,the PIali\lew; News :

Nels Miillenherg and family left
Fildr.y for their new home at Wake-
lleld

-

, Neb. Mr. Mullenberg goes
11take charge of a section on tlio Noith
western road at that place , having
been transferred from the Plalnview
section upon his own request. Hlancho-
Dofonbaugh( , of Gregory , S. D. , and
who formerly lived hero takes charge
of this section.

The reason for his application fora
transfer was caused by black hand-
work by some party or parties , threat-
ening

¬

his life If he did not leave
Phiinvlew. During the past throe
months four letters of this character
have bopn received by him. Each let-
ter

¬

containing threats which endan-
gered

¬

not only his life but that of every
member of bis family. Tlio letters
contained statements that poison
would lie thrown Into the well and
other slmlllar threats.-

It
.

is witli muoh regret that we note
that anything of that character should
happen in this city. Mr. Mullenberg
and family wore pleasant and agree-
able people and wo as well as all the
people of this city with the one prob-
able exception , are extremely sorry
to see them leave. They have our
best wishes and sympathy and we
hope that these "loo letters , " as Mr-
.Mullenberg

.

calls them are discontin-
ued so that their residence at Wake-
'field will prove pleasant and agreeable.

The following notice was banded to-
us by Mr. Mullenberg for publication :

Notice to the guilty ones : Please
don't forget to send love letters to the
now section foreman on the C. & N.
railroad , after I am gone-

.Nels
.

Mullenberg.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
J.

.

. D. Sturgeon was in Stanton yes ¬

terday.-

Dr.

.

. P. II. Sailer was in Pierce yes ¬

terday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. A. Rainbolt wore in
Pierce Friday.

Knox Tipple of Stanlon was in Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday. .

F. R. Bignold of Ewing was in Nor1
folk on business yesterday.-

A.
.

. 1. Durland made a business trip
up the Bonosteel line Thursday.

John Lateuser , the Omaha architect ,
arrived in Norfolk Thursday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. P. J. Fucsler and daughter ,
Miss Nora Fuesler , left for a visit at
Wisner.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Albert Braasch of Par-
ker

¬

, S. D. , are visiting relatives In-

Norfolk. .

C. C. Gow , who has been to New
York on a business trip , Is expected
homo the first of next week.

P. Whitney of Omaha , general town-
site and tax agent of the Northwestern1,
'in the territory west of the Missouri ,
was in Norfolk yesterday on business.

Among the day's out of town visit-
ors

¬

In Norfolk were : H. L. Weaver ,

Center ; Miss Rosalie Sherman , Mon-
owl ; B. Buchanan , Osmond ; A , E. Llt-
tell , Wayne ; Charles W. Brown , Red-
field , S. D. ; J. E. Hostettler , Superior ;

A. R. Davis , Wayne ; J. Cook , Spring-
field

¬

; J. E. Gordan , Fonda , Iowa ; F.
Eaton , Creighton ; B. N. Smith , Now-
port.M.

.

. D. Tyler is in Omaha.-
W.

.

. J. Stadelman is home from Sioux
City.-

J.
.

. B. Maylard left Friday for Her-
rick

-

, S. D.-

C.

.

. H. Reed of Madison was in Nor-
folk

¬

Friday.-
J.

.

. R. Witzigman of Battle Creek
Is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Tanner of Battle Creek
was in Norfolk.

Charles Verges returned to Chicago
today after spending the Easter vaca-
tion

¬

in Norfolk.-
J.

.

. C. Elliott of West Point , editor
of the Republican , was In the city
Friday afternoon on business.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Lehman returned to
Stanton at noon after a visit in Nor-
folk

¬

with her son , W. L. Lehman.-
C.

.

. E. Doughty , A. R Stearns and
J. T. Thompson of Norfolk are In Has-
tings

¬

attending the state convention
of the T. P. A-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank 1. Cramer of-
St. . Charles , Minn. , are guests at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. 1. Schorogge. ,

Mrs. Cranm- and Mrs. Schoroggo are
sisters.-

Mrs.
.

. G. 0. Rankin of Cody , after
a visit with her father , Gus Grauel ,

has gone to Omaha for n short time.
She will return to Cody tomorrow
night.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. Ifardy , who Is in the hos-
pital

¬

at Columbus , continues to make
progress towards recovery.

There wore 179 bankers at the Ar-
bor

¬

Day convention in Norfolk , 151
bankers at the Fremont convention of
the Second group.-

A
.

group of visiting bankers were
discussing the completeness with
which The News covered the bankers'
convention the day It was In session.-
"At

.

Fairfax The News Is always the
first paper I open when tlio mall Is
brought in , " was the comment of C. A.
Johnson , the Fairfax banker.

Yesterday the Tnion Pacific pile
iln\iuu ie\v finished thi'ir work on the
ElKhorn ste 1 bridge extension over
th KM low wi'itU' jf the city A

" "mm' '' ' "

crew of about sixteen men have been
1put to work on the frame part of the
1now bridge. The extension Is to be of
steel and will double the length of ( ho
present stool bridge over the river.

The family of H. C. Malrau has re-
celved encouraging messages from
Omaha , where Mr. Mntrau recently
had a cataract removed from his left
eye , the operation being performed
by Dr. Gilford. The blindage was re-

moved
¬

from Mr. Mat rail's right eye
' Thursday evening , although the left
eye Is still Kept from the light. The
operation on the right eye will not bo
performed for some time.

Miss Grace Irene Fry , only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Fry , for-
merly of Nlobrara , was married at the
homo of her parents In Jiilesburg ,

Colo. , Wednesday evening. April 22 , to'-
Mr. . Frederick A. Boiilan of Yankton ,

S. I ) . , by Rev. Grant G. Oilier , pastor
of tlio M. E. church. The young couple
will take In Denver and mountain

| scenes for the next two weeks and be-

at home to their friends at Yankton
after June 1.

Columbus Tribune : W. C. James ,

of Norfolk , district deputy of Hie M-

W. . A. , Is In the oily doing special work
In the Interest of the order. Mr. James
drove down from Norfolk In his Lam-
bert

-

car In a lit Me over three hours ,

Tuesday evening , making stops of a
few moments at Madison , Humphrey
and Plntlo Center. II is the Intention
of the Columbus camp to have enough
candidates lined up , together with the
delegates and members that when they
go to Lincoln to Hie state camp , that
it will be necessary to charter a spec-
ial ( rain to bring them hack.-

Dr.

.

. Tindnl ! In his Tuesday evening
locinro at the First Methodist church
for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A. fund
will tell of "The Attractions of Pales1-
lino" as ( hey appeared to him , giving
what he saw and not what ho has
heard or road of the Lord's land. Dr-
.Tlndall

.

visited that most sacred land
In 1891. He will toll of a wedding he
attended and of marriages In general
as they occur In the holy land , of lep-
rosy

¬

as it exists in Palestine and
Egypt , of a great storm and robbery
which befell the speaker and his com-
pany by the sea of Galilee , nnd much
of the manners and customs of the
people , llw will tell the story of a
day and night In Joffa , of the beautiful
flowers in Palestine , of travel , donkey
and otherwise and of the various at-
tract

¬

ions of old Jerusalem. The lie-
lure will be interesting to children .IP
well as grown people.-

A

.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR CON-

VENTION NAMED.

GRAND OFFICERS MAY COME

Grand President and Grand Treasurer
Have Been Invited The Statej
Eagles Convention Comes to Norfolk
June 3 and 4.

Norfolk Eagles met last night in
special session to make preliminary
arrangements for the coming state
convention of the order , which is to-

bo1 held In this city Juno 3 and 4. An
fexecutive committee was appointed
1with full power to appoint subcommit-
tees

¬

t and make other arrangements.
The convention executive committee

Ms : IJ. M. Barrett , Mlllard Green , J.
H. Conley , Frank Carrick , Charles
Rice.

After National Officers.
State President P. M. Barrett of this

city nnd Deputy President J. H. Con-
ley

-

of Norfolk have begun a campaign
to secure the presence of both the na-
tional

¬

president and the national treas-
urer

¬

at the Norfolk convention.
Letters were written yesterday ex-

tending invitation to these officials.
Grand President Theodore A. Bell of
San Francisco is said to be a whirl-
wind of eloquence and one of the
brainiest men in the country , lie was
twice In congress , though not yc-c thlr-
tyflve

-
years of age , and was defeated

for governor of California in a three-
cornered race by the narrow margin
of 8,000 and that in a bitter fight
against Hearst and Hearstism. Frank
E. Herring , grand treasurer , of South
Bend , Ind , , is a man of great eloquence.

There will bo public speaking on one
night of the convention and a big ban-
quet on the other night.

Fifteen Coyotes to His Credit.
Albion News : Chas. Fisher , who

lives about nine miles southeast of
here , was a caller at this office Mon ¬

day afternoon. He said he killed
fifteen coyotes one old one and four¬

teen young ones last week. Mr , Fish-
er had the misfortune last New Year's\
day to have one hand shot off. The
arm gives him considerable pain yet.

TELEGRAPHY Learn at Boyles
College , Omaha , Nob. , Official Train-
Ing School U. P. R. R. Dispatcher's
wire ; Station Blanks ; Positions abso
jlutely guarnanteed. May work for
board. Booklet "D" free.

Dakota County Story.
Jackson , Neb. , April 27. While Hans

ICnudson was fishing , a 10 pound black
bass Jumped Into hi * boat.

SENATOR.DOLLIVER AND FATHER
NUGENT TO BE HERE.

STRONG ATTRACTIONS OFFERED

Contract for Chautauqun the First Ten
Days In August Has Been Closed
With the Midland Chautauqua Cir-

cuit of DCS Molucs.

Senator J. P. Dolllvor of Iowa and
Father Nugent will bo two of the prin-

cipal speakers a ( the Norfoll ; cluitt-

tanqiia
-

.

' held here the llrst ten days In-

August. . The contract with the Mid-

land

¬

Chautauqtia circuit of Dim

Mollies , Iowa , haw been ratified by tlio
Commercial club directors. The con-

tract
¬

as finally adopted has been for-

warded
¬

to Manager llolladay.
The program for the chaiitauqua Is :

First day--Royal Hungarian orchest-
ra.

¬

. Senator J. P. Dolllvor.
Second day Midland Jubilee sing-

ers
¬

, M. L. Bowman ( farm day. )

Third day Howe Moving Picture
company , Rev. Father Nugent.

Fourth day I lite Monroe Moving
Picture company.

Fifth day Imperial entertainers ,

Denton C' . Crowl as Sam Jones or Fr.
Vaughn , Dr. Eugene May.

Sixth day PiimuliHsika.
Seventh day LaDell-Fox Concert

company , Hon. J. G. Camp.
Eighth day Smith & Gorton. Rev.

Sam Small.
Ninth day Colonial Saxophone

quartette , Elliott A. Boyl , Shungopavl ,

Indian magician.
Tenth day Norton's band and or-

ohohtra
-

, Hon. Whiter M. Chandler.-

WE

.

OWN
160OOO ACRES OF

Last Mountain Valley-

SASKATCHEWAN
PRAIRIE WMtAT LAND-

S.vvii

.

WANT nuvju
Will contrarl with established , rnci-
gctic AI.KNIS. Liberal commmion.-
Srml 10 ( fills ( or handsome , il

booklet mill maps.-

WM. . PEARSON Co . Ltd
Nnitlitin It.ink lluililint:

WlUNBI'Ki. . I AN HA

FOR FURNITURE nnd PIANOS
"Good For Any Wood"a-

mi polishes remove ? stalnir-
oMnres llie finlnh Ouaiontecd

lo une p-ift'Ct immfuc'.llon Al i ohl ly
the M i niidi midn A ' " ! tin kulul-
lti.r: if nur clciili docsn t ririv It tend

IMS tuinr nnd we II RUB lliHt > uu ure tup-' Price 2Cc nd BOc-

MANUFACTURED BY

ORCHARD & WILHELM , Omaha , Hobr-

SO YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

TRADE
DESIGNS

. - COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone POiiilliiK imkolrli nlirt rii'HCr'pllon inn )

(jtilc'kl ' '.Hrprlain our opinioii ( roe win N IT tinInvtMitlon IH protmtily pateiitnliln O T-intinrn.tluiiHKtrlctlycnntlUcritlnl. HANDBOOK onrulciit*ont free. Ohlost nL'onoy lor Horuring putontN.
I'nluntH inkcii tlirouuli Mumi .t v J. tucelvetftiutlnnttcr , vltlmutch-irao. In tlic

A hnnrtsonioly lllnitrntoil wot'kly , l.nrui'xi n lr-
t.'l

-
oiilnllnii at any pfli'iiiinn jniinml , Tcrniiynnr : four months , ( I. Sold liy all

Ilrn.H'li Otilco. C23 K ft. Viml-

ilREI5TLES PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FHANK REI5TLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

PnOXt IIU 1420-24 lAWRtNCt PtNVCP COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE
YoU MUst 1W Forget

We are constantly improv-
ing

-
in the art of making FinePhotos.
Newest Styles in

Cards and Pinisli ,

Wo also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MAOY

Iowa Seed Corn
Sample free. Price per bushel

srne
*

ton
lmlfV" '

,
' !

°StC(1( ° 9 percent fltro ff-

In
-

10 bu. lots at 1.75 per bu
' ' 1-2B ! VI bushel 75c ;

rarn e ri'e/SiJS'
r'Lio"'

: ,
" ; ; " " th°

thing In the line of farm J , " 1"08' W° have °V °r >"a fe'iar.mteo' . thorncrop. Address trno to name and 1907-

P. . c. G11AVBB


